Ltrncr{noN - LINSLADE CROQUtr]T CLUts
Founded 2000

Contact - 01525 373 860
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but wc-rult1 welcome tan/ re-inforcements'
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Also at Parson s close-bn
an ALICE IN WOI'IDffiLAND croquet
l yc)u wili know, we have urxferiatcen totbpresent
fretp for this daft half-hour before
nratcir. We hope that you wili volr-rnteer
we again irrvit-e the puhlrc to try'
(anyone got a longr'blorde wig?)
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We have a vo1,;'teer for Alice
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weneerlaklngarrd.queenofhearts,threeptayirrgrcardsand,
*==,rry,u,niturabbit'JoanSiotlismakirrgthef}amingo
mallet covers arrl the hedgehog ba1ls' Tony
ffiKa
arrrl Mar-gar^et are providinqr the tabards for
the catrfs. we shall hold a meetirrg for
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etc. at the Library coffee--shop on get the
Mc,nc1ay,13th May at L0'30 so we can
show on the road!!l
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,l.et Ar-rdrey Ernn fi72}?3-! or Margraret B'
attend-the
;oanJfrgzO0) i<now how Y@ will help PLEASE,
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t,r dress-up (it's only half an
rrolrl).assist with costumes or help new people to try the
.neet.irE,v,:lunteer
g.ime. We']1 needru*r-Qessrqi-E,
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all the help we can muster'
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provision of evenirg sessions will be reviewed

The cc-rmmittee decirlerl
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a d.emand' hefore we book the June sessions'

agairr lrene ar-d" Peter Stevens have offered to help us
-$erlXfgqtr;qg$iryF. Once
of sirEies
t_oset our harxjrcaps. 'Ihese are used if one plays in any kird
extra strokes)
m.rtch,/tor-rrnamenl.A 'poor' handicap aI lows you sone bisques(ie'
piayrrro crr{airrst a Lretter" player'
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Bur'/
t)illey is hopirE to ararqe some of these'
grroup arrd
u3A
ground;
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Fr-rerxliy M.rtclres. Mzu'gayet
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other local clr-rl:s,/qr'oups

al-e aiso possibles'

up to play' There may be
Notice Boarcl Please cher:k fc,r- new info' when you turnand"
even private notices'
for help
iiX#iffii,rg ii=ir. f ixt.u-es.adverts.appeals
denard when we are
Please also do mark t-he reqrster as it is a useful record of
arranqirrg ttre next loL of bookings '

a) 1he r-y',rqnet Association is b-rildirrg its new FICJ. at Cheltenham.
'lhe lat-est 'GazetLe' is circulating ard includes an account of an
uncler-water croquet match as well as news of the world golf-croguet
championshrps.
b) fiqht of 6w- members are takirE part in the Wrest Park heats of the
(ir-ass l{oots t-<-rut-n.1menL next month, ** see beiow,
c) f'wo couples from ou CIub are entered in the National Trust
tor:rnamept at furglesey Ablrey on.llIIJ l-3th.and two players will be goirq to the
sirEles matches at l.k"o.t-h Hall on SEFT. Lst. If anyone would like to go aiorqr
t-c, ipectate, l.ifts cor-ild Le an'anqed * it nake.s an interestiner arrJ enjoyahle
SNIpF,ETS

day or-rt, Iook arourrd the house arrd gfarrlens, picnic ard ?buy plants!1
d) L.L.Sp,:rt's Councii Meetingrs.Ctub representatives attend these to
ens1.ye or:r voir-:e is hearrC as we foiiow the (slow) progress of the plans for the
ex*RAF site at Stapbrjdge Road. We have applied once again for a grant Lo meel
the costs of coaching etc. and in order to bly seatirg arxl shelter for ou^ less
who are unal:}e to clirnb into the club-room'
'rgile people
e)Lirrcla Hindson's sponsor-form still has a few spaces on it' She is to
walk the wail ilr Chirra on Lrehalf of immobile chiidren.
f ) The new gp-ride tc-: playirE goJ.f-croguet is out - [5 - or borrow the
clui: copy, Lut ple.rse pr-rL rt back ir-: box in cupboard'.
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March was a brlsy m<:nth. l,en,George and Margraret B. took
ipc,r't's Lleveloprnenl Cor-u-se. Repoit in nexb newsietter'

part in

the

Margaret B. atterded the first ever GolF-croq:et
C,-,aches cor-u^se at the SuJrrton L-]ub's premises, (grreen with envy sums it upl)
11rs w.rs rntencled for foik who may be intr oducirE people to the g:alne -as we
pearlv alI do l;:nger reporr- tn next. newsletter. I hope that when another sr:clr
cou]'se 1s art-arrgecl sever"al rnore of us might attend.
Referees course. This is another skiil which we
hope several memh,er= might develop.George is hopirE to conpiete his
quaiificatiotr and we await news of the next avaiiable course.
**6pry$1ffi-D'fg TL)URNAI\frliT 2003 Ar-rdrey Br-rrrn who
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tlirrrkrng ahead
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"It has ireen decided by yor-r conmittee
t.he CIub shouid er-rter- lhe Grass Roots
ccmf-:eLitir-rrr next year. the proposetl dates for our Ciub play--offs
deter-mirre wlro shal l r'epresent r-rs) are to be that
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7th 2003 ard
15th

2003

rrom Auctrey on 372083. "

'lhanl.;fl--to every(:,ne who heips the Club to flotrish - from doirq the refieshments,
keefirirr; the ht-,ks. pairrling the cr:phoards' merdirE the eqr-ripment etc. to doinq
all the other- Lhinqs ment-roned ahove.
PI.I'iASE heip r-rs to mal<e our contribution
memor-able occasiorr. Re-r^ead page L.item 2. arrd pick up

to the JTUtsII.FF a
the 'phone. Thauks I l

